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nrraODOCS BKLS TO HOMB 
There are three who err «Mm 

l>»», edoeation r hilled ap Chat R fa 
the panna far all ilia, tha reaaaa al 
eadia* all arfl. 

There are three who redfarat* 
“Rettffiea, rehsiaor aqaatty rere that 
la the ralplt aad Ha taaeUv ara Um 

reed bat to “beMare" to red aR bai 
treoMea. aad wire all oar preMeare 

Tfanlljr, there are there who aril 
their de w red, aad red far “rel%iea 
la adoaaUaw** ar "edaratlea la relfa 
lUre.” There aw they who want the 
B»!e taapht la pahtia aaheefcs there 

f** °*T ** rdr*t ** 1 

mi rtnAti ifintlw of church u4 
•tote U aa American ---- 

*—>—ies *f ffanday. Am arc 144 
Aan A Aa mk. ta Aa ami pcA- 
Ut lAmla *0 haan I wank ia davet- 
ad to sdncatlcc. Why taka from the 
M Aa to apeak of the KbicT Why 
mat taka tNa Aa 114 boos net 4e- 
mtad to adwratfea, tor study of tka 
Weed? What is Sunday for? Far 
•tot ia a Sunday School? 

Mam ye to ebaath eme, two, three 
torn ia m weak. Why was Aaaa pre- 
atom Aaaa hears to diaruaa books, 
mm, pailtta. was, cries, tax 
mR Aa acmrakaad staff the radian] 
"pawahad." aa appaasd to the* ate 
asra minister af Gad, am to “at- 
Art" people to Ao church? 

Thera is a tins and m plane tor 
evarrthin*: a time aad alee the —I-- 

aatieu, and far religious instructioa. 
TW sthosl Is so place to teach the 
Bible, or religion; the petpK U do 
*1s«d to toach geography or politics. 
L«»*» ed Beetle* to the school, rein- 
truduea raUgiooa training to tha 
house, giro tho thatch ■ <*«*<* to do 
IU work and tho school opportunity 
lag theirs, aad w» will ail bo bettor 
e*. better educated, aad mare W 
eedy aad siacaraly rellgioai. 

A COLLEGE EDUCATION IN 
AGRICULTURE OF CHEAT 
VALUE. TO N. C. FARM ton 

By C B. WUliaaae 
No aao can doubt that one of tha' 

greatest factors la bringing about the' 
*%h Msadiag in Agpicultwe of 
l*a»th CaroBaa hi the bst of stales 
a* tha Union la tha work of tha Btato I 
College of Agriculture aad Er^lneer^ 
in*. Since tts feeble k ulna la* thirty-' 
three years ago ta trnialng young! 
Man to help dmb tha agricaMar. of, 
tho Btato, than has beta a steady 
ta*prom»a^ la ear agrieuteural prao-1 
Ucue. until today North Carolina la' 

. 

known (hr and soar aa a State’ that 
ha* prngr eased aad ta mooing forward 
rapidly along ail agrleaitorol line*. 

Aa the years kart come aad geae, 
roang men tralaod in Agriculture at 
thn collage have geae back home la j 
to different liaco of farming, aad art 

doing good faming, thenuelvce end 
am loading their effort* In maay way* 
to help improve the agricaltotal and 
ether eondMeno of the communities 
k» uAieh they have located In order 
that all of their farm neighbors may 
M*s fuller aad aeon* fruitful Uvea 
Many are eerrtag the people In coun- 
ty agent work; ia teaching vocational 
agriculture to farmers’ sea* aad 
daaghten In rare] high school!; aad 
i» maay other waya they are reader 
lag service to their feUowmea and 
to their State which baa bad foresight 
U provide facilities for their special 
education. 

Without the efforts of thee* men, 
much that la known aad tn practice 
at the present time with reference 
w '“Piwrami, livestock read- 
ing, branding and management; bog 
and poultry railing; tha value of food 
•cod of diffarant crop*; proper gar- 
dening and trucking method*; fruit 
growing; cultural methods; diream 
peats and their control; .rotation of 
crapa; beekeeping; dairying; kind of 
fanning implements beet ruiUd for 
different purposes; one of cernmncial 
fertiliaon and lima; marketing; cre- 
dit; etc-, would not bo In practise. Mot 
only are these men rendering valiant 
•enrice but are (lading It pomible to 
provide fur better for themselves and 
familiee than they would othanris* 
have been able to do, became of their 
Increased worth and saming power. 
They are not only nerving the Slate 
more efficiently than they could poa- 
eibly have done withcat the special 
ttnlnlng, but at tha asm* time ate re- 
solving more nearly thoh- juat pro- 
portion of the comforts and other 
good thinge of life. 

FOR SALE ONE ft. free* 
front by 140-: 7-room 
2-oton bout nipped with 
rleetife light*. foot from 
highway and block, from 
inadad ackool. payment*. I'm 
leaving town for anltlng. 
Apply to T. U in, D. mid 
a. Shop*. Dunn, 18 4t pd. 

MONEY TO LOAN FARM Laa* 
in amount* #1,000 to #50,- 
000 for St odwin and 
Jemima. fttvtf. 

FOR a T PUnlr 
•B I _’ Thorap 

,—<T and Klon- 
dike- m ml aklner, Route 3, 
Bo» 7, Dann, N 18 tfe 

FOR SALE.—• CHOICE BUILDING 
I }°u ckee BMNr and water 

Imwa and on bVcd otrowt See me 
« you want {Janf*in- Goo. P. Mc- 
**i F 16 51 pd. 

*- M. PEAnsMx Wants to buy 
yanr bartecfe^ln- Call at the 
tort next toLWaltar Jones' store. 

1 tfc. 

WANTED TO.Jf- BV^BARBECUE 
pigs- Call at *>v»nt next to Wal- 
ter Junes' stoijr R M Pearsall. 

I tfe. w 

MONEY to LVAM'oN'FAMI Lmmi» 
oj town preAuly. Wilson and He- 
Laod. Utmn'vfi. c. 18 tfc. 

Why PmpU Buy tUl-Suf |« Praf.r 
«" to hi frill, 

(1) RAT-SNAP absolutely kills 
rat. and mice, (f) wbst It doesn't 

A*»T- <»> Bats killed 
with RAT-SNAP leave so snail, they 
dry up inside. (4) Mads In takes, no 
mixing with other food. (5) Cats or 
dogs won’t touch it. Three sites. S6c, 
Arc, 91.25. Sold «nd ninnte«tl by Hood and Gmniham, WQjon and Lat, 

An '■ducat on that actually trains 
in and for Ufa's dalles Is always an 
Hkient and common son training. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Wo wish to tzpross our apprccia- 

lon for the bind attention, wordu of 
jtnputVy, also for the boautifol flow- 
ra rewired daring the fllnusts and 

lanlh of our brother, Loaia T. Petto 
way. 
> MR. AND MRS. B. S. SHAW. 

Eagsae Cole has accepted a posi- 
tion with the McCrary itt'j company 
and will leave tomorrow morning for 
Danville to tsnns bln duties. 

| Dunn, North Carolina 
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I and Palatable, I 
I Paper, Directly I 
i Can See at I 

ou Choose to Visit || 
FOR YOU? I 
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FURNITURE 
THREE CAR LOADS JUST 

RECEIVED 

This lot of furniture was bought right 
and we are abje to offer it at prices that 
should be atractive to you. 

— 

The lot i/eludes— 
BED ROOM 
D/NING ROOM 

Njving ROOM 
arid PARLOR suits 

«fad ODD PIECES 
. I of all Linds 

WEVWANT you to see it 
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Bi 7 n 
Feldman $ Department Store 
Announcing New Arrivals of Fall and 

Winter Merchandise 

• ■ 

Including the season latest styles in ladies millinery, dress- 
es, suits, cloaks, skirts and etc. 

■ 

We are also showing al complete line of men’s and boy’s 
clothing, one and two pants suits. All hand tailored and at 
prices that will justify you in buying your new fall suit or 

your boy’s school suit at this store. 

Our fall shoes and oxfords are now on display. Our buy- 
ers have just returned from the northern markets, and it 
will pay you to visit this store before making your purch- 
ases for the fall 

■"V', '7?' 


